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State now grant Use bal-

lot U women on tlie Lool question.

It is rather amusing to he a fellow

mh tK.lit:Tilv doesn't know whether he

is afoot or on horseback, criticise the con-- j

!nct of a canvass daring which he re

mained dumb as an o; ster.

On e by one every member of the Cabi-

net ' has been dismissed" by Democratic
newspapers. The strange thing about it

ia that no one oatsi Je of Democratic
readers has heard of it.

Os Friday last the Senate, now in ex-

tra session, adj .urned until this (Wednes-

day eveninj;, so that its members could

go home and attend the ejections.

A great many Cindidat, of both po-

litical parties, who smilingly "knew all
about it" on Monday, will to-d- appre-

ciate the situation described in the fol-

lowing little couplet :

Tfierv vua y.nine lay from Nir,
Viio rtic, i:h a smile. n h lict-r-

Vi. n tii'V IP in Uif r:dr
'1 Ik- - vina Iwly tioioe.
Ami tuM:iU- in. ri- 'f the ti(j r.

The Pittsburgh full (Jnz-i- t of
Tue-Ja- y has the following: 'Mr. Kooser

at a late hour yesterday withdrew from

the contest for juJ:e ia the Bedford-Somers-- H

district This was a commend-

able move in the interest of harmony
and euix-es- for certain defeat etared both

him and Mr. Longeswker in the face.

If the word of this withdrawal can be
well at so late an liuur the

district luay yet if ruvc-d-, ac 1 Mr. Rey-

nold a vix'un of a ten years' judgeship
ill vanish."

Senatok Jt Las at last tired of the
newspaper attacks on his personal hon-

esty and integrity. The outrageous at-

tempt made by Itemocratie leaders and

newspjpers to involve him in the plun-

der of the Treasury by BarJsley was the

last straw that broke the camel's Lack,

and he has brought criminal and civil

suits against the Pittsburgh W nd the
EeaverS' ir. It is alleged, alr, that ac-

tions will be brought against Mr. Kerr,
Chairman of the Ieiuocratic State Cotn-rnitte- e,

and other Democratic journals in
the State who have loaned their columns
to the publication and circulation of the
cross t haigi s tgainst the Senator.

The truth of the old a Luje, "hen a
lawyer has himself for a client he has a
fool to deal with," has again been veri-

fied in the matter of the will of the late
Presidential candidate Samuel J. Tilden.
Mr. Tilden was regarded as one of the
ablest nd shrewdest lawyers in this
country, yet after a lifetime passed in
drawing legal papers for others, he wrote

his own will so faultily worded that the
Court of Appeals in New York has just
decided that it is void. The amount in-

volved isover $5.00,U0!, and Mr. Tilden'a
nephews will now receive the immense
sum that be intended should go to the
establishment of a pub ic library.

Miss Kvma Connees, of Clark town-

ship, Inl., is a your.g woman of whom
all gfxvd citizens of her State shouid be

proud. She is the tacher of the dis-

trict school, and her patriotism is only
e pialed by her pluck. A fine Tnited
States flag was recent'y raided with ap-- t

propriate oeremor.it s over her school.
Certain ewlly disp'xx-- and thoroughly
"unreconstructed" perfors tore it down
the next night. When they weretased
with the lawless act they admitted that
they had perpetrated it, and decLrcd j

that they didn't propose to allow the
national colors to float over the school- - !

house again. P.at Miss Connere was a
soldier's daughter and did not intend to
see the fiag for which her father had
fought dishonored. The dispatches aver
that she procured a new flag, nailed it to
the stalT with her own fair hands, and
resolutely declare 1 that she proposed to
keep it living during school boars, no
matter what the hazzard to herself might
be. The flag still waves !

Mvr,many men claiming to be f rouj
of their American citizenship, voted on
yesterday for Kngland instead of Ameri-
ca. They professed to believe and con-

stantly declared that the McKioley bill
is not benefitting American industries,
w hiie at the same time the English press
is openly confessing that the measure is
accomplishing all its friends claimed it
would. The Sheffield I) vhi Tt'rgrij.h in
a late issue says :

The McKinW bill ha not greatly afiVct-ed- .

wag!" io Kiiglandj on account "f the
enurniuus ux:k of imports shelved in

b:it inereasel manufacturiiig by
American lu.lie w:il inevilnbly follow anil
arfect waes i.'.f Kuciish workmen later on
tjbould the lHrmucraiii; psrty return to

taritl' laws mipht occur in a
year or two. It is only this uncertainly
tay rather vain dream j which has prevent-
ed the removal of Ki.glith manufacturing
plants from UradfuH. l.d. itirminghani,
aind ehsewbere to the I'nited t"ates."

Os Monday evening last Francis J.
Kooser, Esq, announced his withdrawal
from the judicial content in the follow-

ing card:
la the RrfmUm nf Sywer.ft end Sriii'ard

L'MHttrt I

'Tpto this time I have your sup-- j

port for Prfident Judipe as a rightfrom niy ;

view, oi llii ouunty. it is now obvious that
if the three cornerrO I'.f.'bt is continurd it
will result in the deftat of the party in the
district, which 1 would reeret as much as
anyone, and to avoid this, and for the trt
interests of the arty, I withdraw from the
swt.and sk that my friends sjpjort Mr.
Longencker.

Ycurs E jiecl fully.
F. J. Ktoica.

For this abnegation of self in the in- - !

teresta of party, Mr. Kcir is entitled to
the thanks and gratitude of every sincere
Republican in the county. It was very
evident that in a three-cornere- conttrt
the Ilepublicans, with two candidates in
the field were overmatched, and to save
the district Mr. Kooser magnanimously
withdrew from the struggle. Those only
who have been engaged in political
contest?, with high hopes of pticees?, can
appreciate the anioant of
required to thus prefer party to eelf-Wit- h

the unanimous endorsement of his
own county, w ith its over helming

majority, and tl-- e justness of
its claim to the Domination, Mr. Kooser
was perfectly justifiable in expecting a
nomination and consequent election; but
w hen it became apparent that unanimity
coald Dot be secure! in the district, and
that party defeat would fallow further
IJereistence, he put aside self, retired
from the field and commended his Re-

publican competitor to the support of
Lis friends throughout the district. There
are but tew men who would Lave acted in
this generous anolmagnanimous manner,
mad W r. Koos-- r h is earned the thanks,
commefiddtion rd gratitude of his

brethren throughout the district.

'That Same Old
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OHICjAND PENNSYLVANIA REDEEMEa
j irifl FVij-- Tir.mocrncu To-Da- v ! I the county.

ran Not Bear False f
All Republicans arcXOT Thieves.

PATTISOVS PRESIDENTIAL B003I IX THE SOUP.

60.000 REPUBLICAN MAJORITY IN PENNSYLVANIA.

TWO GALLANT BOYS IN BLUE.

ACDITOK-ut-NtKA- L GREGG.

Major McKinley Elected by 25,000.

TIN PLATE NOW AT PAR.
A Great Day for the G. O. P.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION GONE
GLIMMERING.

LOXGEXECKER ELECTED BY 700 MAJORITY.

THE LOCAL DEMOCRACY ROUTED.

Elections took place in eleven States
yesterday, but only five were of special
importance. Tennsylvania gives over
50,000 majority for the head of the Re
publican ticket, but Captain Morrison,
for State Treasurer, runs a few thousand
behind, owing to the fact that the (ran-
ger organization supported a mixed ticket
composed of Gregg and Tilden. In Ohio
McKinley s election is conceded by about

"),000 majority. The Kepablicans con-tro- ll

both branches of the Legislature,
insuring Sherman's In Xew
York Faasett sustains defeat, Flower's
plurality being estimated at 25,000. In
Massachusetts Russell ia estimated to
have 4,000 plurality for Governor, but
the rest of the Republican State ticket is
elected. Retnrts from Iowa are con-

fused, but indicate the of
Boies, the Republicans electing the rest
of the State ticket

Within three hoars after the polls had
closed, all doubt was removed of the
election cf Gregg and Morrison and the
defeat of the proposition to hold a Con-

stitutional Convention. It is doubtful
w hether half a dozen counties ia the
State have given majorities for the Con-

vention. Chairman Watrea claims the
election of Gregg by t)0,000 majority;
Morrison will be several thousand votes
behind Gregg.

OHIO.

Governor Campbell and the Democrat-
ic State Chairman concede McKinley's
election by 15.000. Republicans claim
that his majority will reach 25,000.

SEW YORK.

The Tammany fling was too strong for
the Republicans of Xew York state.
Flower, Idemocrat, is elected ttovernor by
from 20,000 to 30,000 majority. The Re-
publicans will hare a majority on joint
ballot in the Legislature.

IOWA.

Boies, Democrat, has probably been
elected Governor. Republicans claim the
rvst of the state ticket and the legisla-

ture. ' -

'

taess i"
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STATE TRtASUEEE SIOREISOS

THE RAZZLE- -

MASSACHUSETTS.

Russell, Democrat, has been elected
Governor by a plurality of 15,003. The
leguliture will be Republican by a safe
majority.

MICHIGAN'.

The Republicans have gained a sweep-
ing victory in Michigan.

XEW JERSEY.

The Democrats will have a majority of
both branches of the legislature.

VIRGINIA.

Virginia has gone Democratic by the
usual majority.

MARYLAND.
Brown for Governor sad the entire

Democratic state ticket U elected by 20,-00- 0

majority.

SHERMAN OX THE RESULT.

Senator Sherman said at midnight : "I
am satisfied we have elected both
branches of the legislature and from pri-

vate advices, which I have received, I
cm assured of my The peo-
ple of Ohio Lave to-da-y vindicated the
iniquitous thrusts made by the Demo-

cratic party, and the state has undoubt-
edly been reclaimed, still there is a pos-
sibility that the oilicial returns may
change the present."

THE COUNTIES. .
The Democrat have apparently made

s clean suroicp in Westmoreland county
excepting for SheritT.

Returns from Blair county indicate
that Judge Dean has been by
4,000 majority. The Democrats have
probably elected Hughes sherift

Bedford county will give the Republi-
can state ticket about 150 majority.

In Allegheny county the Republicans
have elected their entire ticket by not
less than I5,0u0 majority.

Uoofheial returns give Barker more
than 500 majority over Linton for Presi-
dent Judge. Shoemaker, the Republican
candidate for sheriff, is elected by about
500 majority.

DISTRICT DEMOCRATS GIVE
DAZZLE.

TEXXSYLYAXIA.

Coon."

nil.

Confluence borough Tote on judiciary :

Longenecker, 54 ; Reynolds, 23.

Soroertet boronph : For Fresident Judge,
Longenecker, 1 ; Reynolds, 92 ; Trice, 6 ;

Kooser, 9. For Associate Judge, Biesecker,

12 ; Johnson, G7.

Somerset township : For President Judge,
Longenecker, 2i3: Reynolds, !2G; For
Associate Judge, Biesecker, 274 ; Johnson,
103.

Brothersvalley township : For Gregg.

ITS ; Wright SO ; Longenecker. 173 : Reynolds
80.

Meyersdale borough : Longenecker, 154 ;

Reynolds, 177.

Addison township : Longenecker, 72 ;

Reynolds, 173.

Quemahoning, No. 1 : Longenecker, 13C ;

Reynolds, : ; Gregg, 131 ; Tilden, 40 ; Mor-

rison, 134 ; Wright, 4C; Biesecker, IK.

I'rsina borough : Longnecker, 33 ; Rey-

nolds, 20 ; Gregg, 41 ; Wright, 2fl.

Lower Turkeyfoot township gives Ling-eneck- er

ten rosjority.

8tonycreek township : Longenecker, 251 ;

Reynolds, 4 : Price, 13.

Sto.vetown borough : Longenecker, 41 ;

Reynold. 22.

Paint township : Longenecker, 102;

Reynolds, 20.

Oueniaboning township No 2: Longe-

necker, 4i ; Reynolds, 35.

Rock wood borough : Longenecker, 53 ;

Reynolds 40.

Berlin borough : Longenecker. 43;
Reynolds, 12S; Gregg, 33; Wright, 120.

Conemaugh township: Longenecker,
167; Reynolds, 29.

Jefferson township Longenecker, 05;

Reynolds, 01.

New Baltimore borough : Longeneck-

er, 3; Reynolds, 31.

New Centre ville borough : Longeneck-

er, 10; Reynolds, 6.

Ogle township : Longenecker, 13 ;

Reynolds, 7.

Salisbury borough .Longenecker 64;
Reynolds 49.

Shade township : Longenecker, 104;

Reynolds, 45.

Lincoln township : Longenecker, 85 ;

Reynolds, 34.

Black township : Longenecker, 67 ;

Reynolds, 10.

Salisbury borough : Longenecker, 64 ;

Reynolds, 40.

Fairhope township : Longenecker, 34;

Reynolds, 43.

Lincoln township: Longenecker, So;
Reynolds, 34.

Upper Turkeyfoot : Longenecker, 108;

Reynolds, 55.

Northampton township: Longeneck-
er, 52 ; Reynolds, 74.

Southampton township: Longeneck-

er, 4S; Reynolds, 33.

Wellersburg borough : Longenecker,
1 : Reynolds 27.

Larimer township : Longenecker, 24 ,
Reynolds, 72.

Elk Lick township : Longenecker 124 ;

Reynolds, 175.

Greenville township : LoDgenecker,
60; Reynolds 41.

Middlecreek township : Longenecker,
10S ; Reynolds, 25.

SOMERSET COUNTY.

Following are the unofficial figures of
the entire vote of the county.

Tild.n..

f.ivioi'i majority- -
Morrison ltWright 21..1

Uorrison's majority. rtrz

For CntltiitloniU Convention.
Against fiU

Majority against 404fi

RncW.l 2f
Longenwker'i majority 1(67

BEDFORD COUNTY.

Unofficial figures give Reynolds a ma-

jority of 350.

DISTRICT MAJORITY.
Itircir'T. in Somerwt ,

Kryuoida, in K""l iioa

L'joceneokei's majority... 6H

Mr. Kooser's card withdrawing from
the judicial contest was placed in the
bands of Chairman Biesecker st 7 o'clock
Monday evening. By 7 o'clock Tuesday
morning, 3S of the 39 voting precincts
in Somerset county bad been reached by
special carriers, and Mr. Longeneckera
tickets placed in the bands of the respec-
tive committeemen. Wellersburg bor-
ough was the only precinct not reached.
It was a tig night's work and was well
docis

Fouteen Peoplw Parish.
St. LnrnOetober 29. A terrible accident

occurred atin early hour this morning neur

Mil'iken's Undh:g, twelve miles below

Vicksburg.
The steatuoai Oliver Eieroe, was burned

to the watea edge, and fourteen lives were
lost,

Ths Olive Bierne was s new and hand-

some passecvr boat, and was built at
nd., four years ago. Blie was

used in theicursion traffic on the Missis-

sippi river br the past two summers, and
during the inter season plied between lo-- cl

points sine lower end of the river. The
boat was vaied st $.""0,000, snd was owned
by the Plamra and Merchants' Packet Com-

pany, of Nw Orleans, She was fully In-

sured.
Tbs Olive Bierne left this city Wednes-

day, Octobf 21, with a crew of 100 deck
hands and arried 93 eabin passengers. This
was increard by additional passengers ta-

ken on boat at Cairo, Memphis, and other
landings dcrn the river.

Most of tie passengers and crew were
asleep when at 3:30 o'clock an alarm of firs
was sadden? sounded, and almost before
any one wsi awake, the boat was aflame.
The blare orrinated on the lower deck, but
from what case is not known snd, commui-nicatin- g

to ths cotton, was soon burning
with great ferceness. The crew of the boat
wsre arouse), and, with the passengers who
were awakk gave the alarm to those who
were asleep A rush was immediately made
for the fortard part of the boat, and many
got off in asety, but that avenue of escape
and others vere soon cut off, and the unfor-

tunate pasenger and crew were forced to
plunge inti the water.

Ttie crewof the boat displayed commend-bl- e

coolness, and every effort was made to
rescue thoe who had failed to reach the
ahore.

Among 4ose who perished were the two
children cf Dr. Worrall, of Baton Rouge.
Samuel Earicken, of New Orleans, and two
chamber nuids, names unknown ; Mss Ad
ama, of Ooaha ; Miss Woodridge, of New
Orleans : anurse. accompanying Mrs. Fra
iler ; five abin boys snd a number of roust
ubouts.

A Fatal Affray.

SDTtMii, Nov. 2. This afternoon re-

ports reachtd here of a terrible riot at West
Overton la night Telephone messages ask
ed that officers be sent, and three special of
ficers startsd st once from here. Late to-

night ths police returned with sveral Italian
prisoners; They were employes of the Stark
brothers, biildiog the water works there snd
they were st once bailed out by their em
ployers. Tvo of tbs Italians are fatally shot
and were taken away by their friends. They
refuse to gire their names. '

Police officers state that ths Italians, who
bad been drinking, made s raid through a
Hungarian settlement at West Overton and
began yelling at the women and finally
threw stones into the bouses. A gsng of
Hungarians made a dash for the Italians,
and a terrible fight began. Over 50 shots
wore fired, while each man who bad no
pistol was armed with s knife. When the
two Italian foil mortally wounded, there
was a cessation in the struggle long enough
to enable a couple of officers to break up the
riot. Hardly one man out of tbe 40 in the
fight escaped without a pistol shot or knife
wound, or badly bruised by stones or clubs.
snd it is thought thai of the wounded taken
away more than the two mentioned will die.

A Boston Bank Closed.
Bostos, Novmber 1. The Maverick Ns-

tional Bank, one of tbe largest financial in-

stitutions in this city, will not open its doors
snd is in great trouble. For a

week past the United States Bank Examiner
has been at w rk on the books of the con-

cern, endesvoring to learn something of its
condition, snd the notice ht that the
concern will be closed on Monday will create
s sensation. Tbe bank bes been carried down
by the wild speculations of tbe late, "Nervy
Evans, who com m tied suicide about two
weeks sgo Persons bsving influence with
the bank managed to eet ood d anna
from tbs dabbing broker, snd now it is learn-
ed be was a bsnkrnpt. It isfaid now that in
stead of there being s margin in Evans' fa
vor bis firm is over $i50,0ii0 in debt, and
that a good part of ibis snd other sums are
due to the Maverick Bank.

Tbe Maverick Bank bas a capital of $400.-00- 0,

and a surplus of $S00,0u0. as sdvertis-ed- .

Its stork bss always sold high, snd has
been quoted as next to tbe best tbe leader
being the First National.

A Rich Man's Fata.
Ashlasd, Pa, Nov. 2. On Fiday of last

w k Jacob Lawrence, an old man employed
as a car inspector for the Reading Company
at Gordon, was caught between two cars and
crushed so that he died the following day.
Since bis death it bas been learned that he
was worth about $910,000, which is invested
in real estate in the city of Brooklyn, New
York.

fie was born in a suburb of Tort Jervis.
N. Y, almost 91 years ago, snd spent 20
years of bis life on the Delaware and Hud-
son railroad, furnishing horses to handle
their business in and about Wymart. In
1SA5 he left for Brooklyn, being worth at
that time $40,000. There be resided with
his sister, snd invested all bis money in real
estate.

Not being content with this, he conferred
with tbe officials of tbe Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company, and requested
a position as car inspector, which he receiv-
ed, and be was sent to Gordon, where be
remained in tbe company's service until tbe
time of bis death.

November Weather.
Tbe ten months which have about passed

bave proved progoosticator. Rev. Ira R.
Hicki, to be nearer right than any one else.
Just keep in mind whst indications be indi-
cates for the coming month of November :

New moon on tbe 1st will canse an early de-

velopment of the storm period central on the
3rd. From 1st to 5th is tbe first storm pe-

riod. Northwesterly gale may be apprehend-
ed. Perishable products should be guarded
against early freesing. Crisp, bright day a
will follow, un'il cloudliness and rajas, with
gshi snow to ths north sppear about the
0th and lOtb. About the 15th, ltub and
17th expect some hard sntumnal storms and
changes. Tbe storm period runs from 14th
to 17th, central on 15. Watch it. Cold fol-

lowing, will moderate for lighter disturb-ceso- n

snd near the 21st, when theie will be
s prompt snd sharper tarn to cold. Storm
from 25th to 29ih will bring a stiff blast of
snd send tbe days and nights freezing into
December.

Bees Craft an Apple.
Chambirsbcij, Pa., Nov. I. Horticultur-

ists who have seen it ssy thst an apple
which was picked tbs other dsy in E. B.
George's crehsre!. New Franklin, could only
bave been produced by a peculiar grafting
done by the bees in tbe apple-blosso- m sea-

son. Exactly one-ha- lf of lbs apple is golden
russet, like the apple thst grew on tbe same
tree, sod the other half is bright green pip-
pin, such a variety ss grew on tree loo yards
distant. In blossoming times s bee must bsve
transplanted a part of a distant pippin's
blossom into tbe petals of the russet's flower.
Dr. A. B. Grove bss preserved this unique
fruit in alcohol.

Earthquake In Japan.
Yokohama, Oct. 29. There bas been a

terrible earthquake along the Southern coast
of Kipon (Hondo) the principal Island of
Japan. Tbe shocks were most severely felt
at Ooaka and at Kobe. Hand reds of bouses
have been destroyed.

A Negro Lynched by Negroes.
Cokisgto.i. La., October 29. Jack Par-

ker, colored, bss been confined in jsd here
since October lOtb, for tbe murder of John
Handy, colored, at Abita Springs. At the
preliminary examination yesterday witness.
s testified that Parker Lad freely and vol-

untarily admitted bis crime. At a late hoar
Isst night a mob of negroes surrounded the
jail, took Parker out, and hanged him to the
limb of a tree in the jail yard.

Highest oi all in Leavening rower.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
- A Famous Church Quarrel.

MivKitpoua. Sov. 2 Tbe great quarrel
betwfwn tbe Catholics snd Proteatsnts regar

ding the public schools is abjot to corns to a

k,i Th ilinneao'a division of tbe Patri
otic Sons of America met here in secret last

night, 30o delegates being present from ail
raid of tbe Mate, and resolved to call in tbe
aid of tbs courts to stop tbe turning over of
parochial schools to public school boards.

Those of Faribault and Still water, and a
part of thoseof St. Paul, had already become
part of the public school system, fcugene
Rooks, tbe sttorney for ins order, wss in
structed to begin legal proceedings witn the
arrvire of an in iu net ion upon the financial

officials of tbs state, county, and city, re

straining tbe payment cl any money loins
school boards of Stillwater or rarlbauIU

A subscription of $l,uo0 wss raised to car

ry on tbe work. This action is taken on ths
report of tbe Rev. G. L Moirill, thst the
Catholic religion wasstill a part of the cu--
riculum in the old parocbials.

Shot to Kill.

FaascrotT, Ky, Nov. 2. A street

fiebt between broibers-in-la- took place

this morning, resulting in the wounding of

four men. To-da- y is county court day here

snd tbe streets were filled with people when

Atubrore Polygroves snd Jerry Williams
met. Williams married the former's sister
snd tbe two men bsve nut been on th best

of terms, owing to Polygroves's trcstment
to his sister. Wben tbe two men met, Poly'
groves said: " Don't lok at me," pulled a
pistol and began firing.

Williams wss shot in three places, and
will probably die. Mr. Iarkin. a bystander,
also caught a bullet ia the right shoulder.
Two other bystanders were slightly injured.
Polygroves wss arrested, but will be released
on bond. He was once deputy sheriff of tbe
county.

A west Virginia Freak.
CLASKsitiaa, W. Vs, Nov. 2. Wesley

Jenkins of Monongshels county wss brought

to the penitentiary During the tri
al it was shown that Jenkins stole a yoke of
oxen from a tanner named Giles and sold
them to a man named llarmer. Jenkins
then became conscience-stricke- n and stole
the oxen from Harmer, drove them back to
Giles' plate and put them in tbe pasture-H- e

then gave himself up, and when called
into court pleaded guilty " to save the couu
ty the costs of s trial," snd regretted thst hs
did not have money to refund Harmer. Ths
judge sentenced him up for one yesr. On
going to prison be wanted to walk in order
to cave expenses to a county be claimed to
bave imposed upon.

A Lively Meeting.

Little Rock, Oct. 31. News has cach
ed here of a terrible band-to-han- d encounter
at Buck-po- rt twenty miles from Eldorado,
L'oion county, at the Farmers' Alliance
mass meeting last night. 8ia' Lecturer
Bryan, ot the Alliance, was the principal
speaker of the evening. Shortly after be
bad concluded bis speech a quarrel took
place among several of the spectators which
was soon tsken op by many others In tbe
audience, Winchester rifles, shotguns and
pistols were used with deadly effect. Burt
Manning, J. H. Town, and three others,
whose names could not be learned, were
killed, and several slight'y wounded. Sheriff
UvKHlwtn, uf Uniou county, left Eldorado

y for the scene of tbe trouble. Red-b- ot

politics was tbe only and sole cause of
the trouble.

Wheat Crop Needs Rain.

CniCAoo, Nov. 1. Crop reports from the
Ststts of Illinois, Indians, Ohio, Tennessee,
parts of Pennsylvania snd New York, in-

dicate tbat wheat is not in nearly so good
condition for tbe winter ss last year's crop
wss st this time. Ia Illinois snd Indiana
extended drouths bave made the wheat
fields very spotted. About CO per cent, of
the grain bas a good top, but tbe remainder
is wesk. Iu Pennsylvania tbs reports indi-

cate s fair crop, and in Western New York
tbe wheat is better, if anything, than it was
tbe yesr before. Tbe grain in Tennessee
bas hardly got out of the ground owing to
the dry weather. The Heuisn fly is work-

ing on tbe grain in parts of Illinois.

Many Convicts Freed.

Kxoxville, Tenn., Nov. 2 At an esrly
bonr this morning 200 convicts at Oliver
Springs were liberated by a band of armed
and mounted men, who rude into tbat place
from tbe direction of tbe mountains. After
liberating the prisoners, the stockade wss
set on fire sud burned. Tbe convicts, for
the most part, were furnished with citizens,
cloth s by their liberators. Tbe band bad
no trouble in letting the convicts free. The
guard was evidtntly overawed and offered
no resistance.

It is reported thst it is tbe intention of tbe
miners to liberate the convicts now confined
st Tracy City, but no confirmation of this
rumor can be had at present. It is est imated
tbat there are at least SiiOconviets now st
Urge who bave been given their liberty by
tbe miners. Tbe Governor left early this
morning for Nashville. A good deal of
speculation as to the reason for kis visit to
Unit city is indulged in.

Chill Declines.
Sahtiaoo, Chili, Oct. 23. The Chilian

government has replied to Minister Egan's
demand for an explanation of the recent at-

tack npon American sailors. Tbe reply is
couched in very strong language, snd it is
understood that It sraounts to refusal to
accept responsibility for tbe affair. Tbe
State Department at Washington bas been
notified. Minister Egan, Commander Schley
and Consul McCreery are consulting togeth
er, snd it is thought thst deciaivs action will
be taken soon. Tbe Ststs Department's
orders in reference to the matter sre very
strong. The intendente of Vslparaiso bas
refused to guarantee the safety of market
boats coming up to that city rarly in tbs
morning from the United Stste warship
Baltimore, or ths safely of officers of thst
vessel coming whore at night. There is a
practical boycott on tbe Baltimore. No
American suloia ar allowed ashore.

Fall of ha Leaf.
Tbe bright, green leaves of summer, which

are now variegaied with golden tints, and
leafless trees will soon presage tbe coming
of winter's chilly blasts. Nature has been
more thsn lavish in ber gilts and abundant
crops mske tbe heart of the husbandman
glad. With tbe advent of fall it will be
well for all to take proper safeguards against
disease. A pure stimulant tones up the en-

feebled system. For this purpose use Max
Klein s world lamed Silver " or

" rye. Both sre warranted absolute-
ly pore. They sell respectively at 1 50 snd
$1 23 per full quart. Major Klein also sells
six-ye- old Gurkenbeimer, Gibson, Over-hol- t,

Fincb, snd Bear Creek at one dollar
per qusrt, or six quarts for five dollars. Tbs
goods srs shipped sny a here, Swd for cat-

alogue snd price Hat, mentioning this paper,
to Mai Klein, No. 82 Ftdtral street Alle-
gheny City, Pa.

Politic Caused a Row.
Ln-r- Roc a", Ark., Oct. 20. A Farmers'

Alliance met ting at Bucksport, Cnion coun-
ty, broke np in s riot. Rirlcs, shot-gun- s and
pistols were used, resulting in tbe death of
Bert Manning, J. H. Town and three others.
Several persons were wounded. Red hot
politics caused lbs fight

U. S. Covt Report, Aug. if, i8S

Powder
The Detroit Launched.

Baltixoss, Oct. 28. Tbe cruiser Detroit
was successfully launched this afternoon
She was eh listened by Miss Florence N.

Malster, sge H years, daughter of President
M sister, of the Columbian Iron Works,
w here the ember was built.

Cruiser No. 10, aa tbe Detroit is generally
desigwated, ia one of triplets, two of which
sre being built at Baltimore and the third at
Boston. They are known as tbe 2,000-to- n

cruisers and are a sixe larger than tbe York
town class. They are also to be of much
higher speed, as their machinery is to de-

velop horse-powe- r, 2,0" J more than
wss calculated for tbe Coocord and Benning
ton, snd should drive them st the rate of
eighteen knots per hour. Tb eoal supply
for ordinary service is 2 tons, but tbe
banker arrangement ia such thst 435 tons
can be carried, which will not only add to
ber ability to keep out the wsy of sn enemy 's
projectiles, but will admit of ber steaming
almost 10,000 miles at speed of eighteen
knots per hour.

North Dakota Prairie Fires.

Ellksdalu, N. D, October 31. A bad
prairie fire raged in the northern part of
this county yesterday afternoon and last
night, burning over a large scope of conn try
nd doing great damage. A furious gale

wss blowing west and it mads tbe work of
fighting tbe ure an almost hopeless task

Archie McLaia, a farmer near Fuliertoa, wss
badly buroed while trying to ssvs his wheat
stscks, sight or ten of which were licked up
by the tlames. It is reported that a scope of
country eight miles wide and eighty miles
long bss been swept by tbe fire and tbe loss
will be upward ef $io0,0u0. A report was

current here last night thst tbe town of Ful-lerto- n

was burned, but so (urascao be learn-

ed y it wss a false report.

A Fortune In the Sea.

Losdos), Oct 2. The Royal Mail steam-

ship Moselle, from Liverpool via Barbados,

for Montevideo, bas been totally wrecked on

the coast of the United States of Columbia.

Tbe passengers and mails bave been saved;

The specie, amounting to over $30,000, ia

reported to be a total loss. The Mosells wss

built by John Elder, tbe famous shipbuilder
on the Clyde, in I vil.

Wants be be Soothed.
Richhosd, Va, Oct 23. At ths snnual

meeting nf the Society of tbe Army of Nor-

thern Virginia, in the hall of the bouse of
delegstes, speeches were made by Generals

Early, Taliaferro, Roser and Field. The
hitter said : I ouderstand thst s Confcder-st-e

flag cannot be unfurled at lbs world's
fair". If tbst is tbe case, let us not have an-

other world's fair in this country."

Foul Play Suspected.
rsio-wrow- Oct 28-A- lad namej James

Hess, living stJRed Stone, but who works

near this place is mysteriously missing and
it is believed he bas been murdered. Some

railroad men saw five Italians pursuing the
boy Isst nigbt with weapons ia their bands,

and one of them fired at him. It is supposed
I hey killed him and put the body in a burning
coke oven.

IUBLIC SALE
-- OF-

Valuable Real Estate!

VIHTTE of an onler of tbe Orohana' Court
of Sotornel t'Mintv, fa , l m dirvwt. I will

tiiue to publio aaiaat lie. hel l Uulal, Salis
bury UOKMgO, 1U MUl LT31J, VD

SA TURD A I', ISO V. 23,

ll.at 2o cloi-- k la tie afternoon. Ike foilowrn
dm-ntw- real tuu, late toe piupenr of Saner
Smith, dec 1.. viz

Ail trial certain tract ai lasKl'sltuaie la Elkik--
Towrwhip. Sotaenet Ooumj, Pa , adjoluluf lamia
of tieonre Lowrr. Jobn tiUafelty, Mm. Annie
aleim. 1. W. aa.l A. P. Ewhr, containing l.T
acres and 74 pcrvbea. mure ' lew. This farra ia
one-hal- f mile east of the of Salisbury,
and has tbenroa erected ta

Dwelling Houses,
Two bams, and atso has a tar orrhan. sad an

abundance of Cbcasaui aul Oat Umber.

T P P f Q I"" cash oo celivery of deed
1 HI.U J eiKbt parroeuts of StiiiO eai'h.

payable on the 1st dav ot Uvcnitrr of each year
from 11 to 1;. both inclu-Jv- The balance ot
the pan-ha-s money, after payment if iebta. etc '
to remain In tba hands of the purchamT, secured

pontile land dur.na; the natural life of at. P.
Smith, interact to be annually paid bim, and at
his death the principal to be paid to the heirs of
Nancy mith. deceased.

PosKsnian given April 1,
M. T. SMITH,

nova. Administrator.

S COURT SALEQRTHAX

-- OF

Valuable Real Estate.

BT VTRTTE of order I ained not of the Or-
phans' Cuun of iomemet Uo., Pa., and to me

directed. I will expose to public aale. in front of
th Coun Uouw, at Somerset, In said Connly, eu

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1301,

At 1 o'clock p. m . the fo'towinr Real Estate:
late the property of Henry Walter, deeeased, vU :

A certain tract of real estate situate in smmmt
Township, Bom-ne-t I'ouaiy, Pa adjoinine landa
of Apnteun Wiit.JesM Hiover, Henry ftrarUbti-lia- n

alouota, and XuMtooiid Hetcbvr. eortlainina;
forty three acres and one hundred and thirtT ttve
pervhes, ipr ot Im, being th homestead with
souse and abla thereuo erected. tKid water
and fruit. Siiuato about thro srulea south of the
duroua-- of Siaacraet, Pa,

TERMS CASH
On confirmation of sale and delivery of dred. 20
per cent, of lua pnrchaao money must be paid on
day of sale. J. L. Pl'i.u,

nova. Administrator.

QRPHAXS' COURT SALE

OF

Valuably Real Estate!
QY VIHTt'I of ta order of aaks ianod oat of
U the vrpbaus' coart uf Bomenct l a, pa., and
fc me directed. 1 willazuuae to subtle sale in
front of tho tintr Huow, io the borough of
atoyeatawn, - in taxi iwuuy ana state, on

FRIDA Y, DECEMBER 4. 1801,

At 1 JO p. ss . the follow - described Real Fa.
tale, late lite property of t rances ehunk, dee d..

A certain lot of aroond situate ta tbe Bomneh
of atoyotoaa. Monienet Coomy, Pa., adjoining
lota of Mare Miller oa the W, fieiltutd pike
on the haul, lot of Isaac Hugus' estate on tao
North, aad kX of Jeremiah Itaurer on the south,
containing forty seven perches, more or laar, with
a log besre Uiervoo creued. Iiood water and
rruib

TERMS CASH

Oa eor.flrmatioa am) delivery ofdeed.Ta enty per eem of the purchase money moat bepaid oa day of aaie.
J L PTGH,

Srtvs, AdnuniKraue.

UDITOR'S KOTICE.
The nnderstmed having been appointed Au-

ditor by the Urphana' toun uf aoroeivt County,
in the estate of tMurge J. Count moan, deceased,
to pass npon the eaosptioos and mate a dixrt-buuo- n

Utaod among those legally eotitlxl there-
to, will alt at th othre of (floors a Col bora, u
Botneniet, Pa., on Knday. November 2X lwl. tor
the purpose of attending to trie duuea ul tbe said
appointment, when and where ail persons Inter-
ested can auend.

A. J. COLBORS,
novL Auditor.

DMIXlSTRATOrVS NOTICE.
SdWM of Peter J. Baler, tale of Black Township,

Somerset Ca. Pa., dec d
Letters of Adrainialrauoa on this estate havtuc

been grantnt to the undersigned ay use
proper authnrlty. aotice la hret.y reea ta ail
peisoo indebted to said sstata lo soak irmedi-at- e

payment, and those having claims against
lactam will present thesa duty authenticatedfa asuWmetit oa iSuurdar, tb 5th Say of If-ce- nt

ber, Wvjl, at the honse of deceived.
HIKtM BRt BATER,
JACOB BKUBAKEK.

Admrw Cum Tsstataeato Aauexo of Pater J. Ba-
ker, deed.

John Tomas &

HjNTSTOWN, pi
--MAJV1MOTH STOKE

240 to 248 Main Street,
Is one of the wonders of Johnstown, with its Several Derar
department "A" are Lry tjooas in

Department " B," Boots ad S- -

Department " A" Carpets. In
Department "D," Clothing, Hats, and Furnish: ;

Department " E," Groceries. Department u F

For Gccd G:cis, Cbaa Gccds, and Scascm- -

Thej cannot be excelled. An examination will convince .

" doubting Thomas " of Somerset Coar.tr.

jrjHEADQrAKTEES FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

lUST RECEIVED

Heating Stoves, Cooking Sto

Ranges, Furnaces !

BEST ON EART;

Our Prices Very h
C3-CA- AND EXAMINE OUR LAKGK STOCK.

Paul A. Scliell,
SOMERSET, F,

Jas. B. Holderbau

has jtst received a car load of the

Hench & JDrumgold

ALL STEEL FRAME t
i
t

SPRING-TOOT- H HARRt!

t
which is a wonderful improreraent in

SPRING-TOOT- H .. L -
-

HARROW. KLjU ilS

Teeth quickly adjusted by onl? Ianiiig one nut. The bft

TOOTH

Ever Invented. The tooth is held in oosition hv a liitrher. with w'i, h it 1. I
ed so ss to wear from 15 to la inches otf tlie point i..f the t.spiii. wliirli - t' ::r t

as mut h wear or service as tan be obtained ftom anv Sri:;--tisit- h harniTj.
Call and examine this Harrow,

JAMES B. HOLDERBAl'
JB. fc B.

Bedford Cords !

The Popular Fabric this Season for Ladies'

Costumes. We'rs selling lots of tbitn.
Our assortments are right ; qualities are

right ; and, best of all, prices right.

DON'T PAY
75 cencs for

42 INCH MIXED BEDFORD CORDS,

That yoa can get in these
Stores for .TO Cents.

Kew Bedford Cords, T"c. and $1 0." " " $l.tO.
" Winch ' " ii'.

4 inch l it." " 2W.
" h " .

Note that but six ysrds of these wide
fabrics required for full suit. Not an xfn-stv- e

suit, bat very ttyUi."t and handsome.
New 12-in-

AUSTRIAN SUITINGS,
Neat, narrow stripes, handsome colorings,

$la yard.

These and many other nperial lu! in
Dress Fabrios at 2, 3i, ). 5t. to $2 a j srd,
together with the Grand Ex posit ion of

Fall and Winter
Garments in these Cloak Rooms will dem-

onstrate to yoa that ws are making it
more to your interest aerr season to
trade st these stores. Special attention to

Mail Orders.
Catalogue and Fashion Journal now ready

Writs fur copy.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117 119, and 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
DMISISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Eatala of Jamea B. Welracr, late of Somerset
Bor.. Honersnt Co.. V"s

Letters of avJnilntxiraUoa on Itif above esv.tnt bavins Isn-- rantsl tn ute nnctfrsliby the pnirrauUtrttr. noOof ia liert-rv-r

to all persona inirtVrrt to rmtt tmu- - tomake inanieUial pay rm-n- t, and IImsw) ha v ins:rlHima acairmt the aatne will prrat iheiurtnljr aattM-nlirsue- il f.v aetthrneut on Krttlar
November It, at my btarksmtlb shop iti
Mowrxit boroasih.

CHARLES WEIMEK.
eC. Admlnlntrulor.

hold!

Trustee's Sal;

OF

Vakatb Real h
TY VI RITE of unonVr ofa
1 the rph4iu' Omrt ,( ..- -- n
ai to tiw .Iircl

Ihe rUtf of Abrhin Hi- - ker
exiHws U puhiic nuivry, "
Jeuner 1 it., Smerrt tt., Y..

SATURDAY, SOYFMIEZ
at 1 Vcli-k- p. m.. th fown
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N' , A (Terrain tr
Tp..

joinlnff laii't i Jobu N
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Austin S rfc r. ctHiMtttiDsf :
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bnt In

DWELLING M
a n bank bam a.--il a:i ntbr
btiiidiDits. A siuii "t
fruit of !! k:nt. tn "
tion. fitnate ' tni.es tprm

tnTtnieal lucburea snl t

N , A trai-- t cf
tl. JennerTwp.. arr-juinins

lamlsot JiMiuU. '

ter. iteiijautm Kline, ami ."ja '
Uiicung

197 Acres and 140 i
tri-- t nieasnre. havlr. ih?rria ""

lDI tl'i'm-- au'l biuikoatu. laaJ - '

of 'il:iTa:ion ! ' arr r'.cnr,
well uaioerL--i. iussea-iu- itmrf

Terms.
To prrit of the piirfi'"1- -

as n a the property r t:ir'
rnaiiuW of intnirl on iNr innt
tteiivvrr ot dtl : om tliini init'
reciajuinir otithlft
WlthOUl lllHrrvL

JO!! Bi--

Fifd. W. Biwwker. Attonn-y-

Estate of William
HsTinr heen aptKMiitt 'a",'.v

of s'cmt-rM- t'fMintv. mtj"pmn. an.! .li-- tr !

han.l-- ot ban.l ati.l J.h:i
tors ant lrut hr t'i " .j,.
auatamonv Ui.r 'J"-- .

J?rticriel iierahT hiv-- -. j"

theU- i- aantf ! tr' lutit-.

trt, ".. on T&urfiay. N" m

o t Ux-- i p. m . n o iuJ
eMl can attetxl. 55

ort.'t

JKGAL NMTICH

the orphans' 1 .irt .! .o'
the epti"Q. t"1upon tnrercsanr, and mitkf and rvl"''-- r

theftiuts tn the hands of J ' .

iMrat, of Ja-i- rf M. v,!-- r !

thet h wiliatiendto ""' .r!
(hiroerset borovuii on rTi"7J J;..,

l. wneu an ...4.tni or dfirrrt from -

arul fustl tiMrcatlcr. .at
ortlt
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Estate of Jacob Anntine !,f,0(,
.

Um lap , ."", , .

Letters of a.lrriin-trs- ii

havln tna ram-- d i
'autftiritT d.h "''

aua ItHlrotrd 10 --aid "
n- -

paTmenl. and lh h:"
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settlrment on s:anlr.
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